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FLOYD ADA WELL REPRESENTED AT DISTRICT 
CONVENTION OF AMERICAN LEGION AT PLAIN- 

J&K|f VIEW; McDERMETT POST JOINT HOST

s i r

',A

Tk» Mr Dennett l ‘u*t American 
wu* well represented at tic 
nth District of Texas Ameri- 

igiou Convention held at l’ luiu- 
riim  Saturday and Sunday. Ses-
R S M  Wer  Il l 'Ll  HI t i n  U  J K  l . i ul  I I 11

iMt hotels and the Municipal uudi- 
tnrium during the live day couven.

Bight posts ill the immediate vi • 
•tatty of Plainview were joint hosts 
at the Eighteenth District Conven- 
tion, which included Lubbock, Lock- 
nsy, Floydada, i'etersburg, Tub t, 
Matin it t, Littlefield i nd HE vert on.

Mor j than 845 .out of Plainview 
delegates registered at the two day 
sessions. The regular meetings werj 
held in the 1‘lainview Municipal au
ditorium, while group sessions of tUc 
various deportments including the 
American Legion Auxiliary were 
held at the registration points. \ 
record attendance was set duriug 

.the  two day inciting 
f  The convention formall; opened 
Saturday morning at nil e o'clock 
with the registration nt IMainvi • . 

•.hotels. A dutch lunch was served st 
6 o’clock Saturday evening at the 

a American Legion home in 1’i.nnviow
A service officers training school 

held at the Tranada Theatre from 9 
to 11 o'clock Sunday morning was 
one of the features of the mass meet- 
ing. A geueral meeting, to which 
the public was invited, was held at 
1:30 o'clock Sunday afternoon.

Among the outstanding speakers 
of the two days session was Judge 
R. C. Joiner, who made the welcome 
address, U. Ward Moody, 18th Dis 
triet Commander who Introduced the 
speakers and others.

The feature of the convention was 
the main address by Dr. Bradford 
Knapp, president of Texas Tech 
College at Lubbock, which was made 
Suuday evening. Dalhart was se
lected as tho next meeting place of 
the convenSson at the general busi
ness meeting.

Auxiliary Had Program
A meeting of the American Legion 

Auxiliary o f the district was held 
iu connection with the convention. 
Registration of auxiliary members 
began at 9 o ’clock Saturday.

The auxiliary met jointly with the 
American Legion Sunduy afternoon 
at 1:30 in the City Auditorium. Out
standing features of the auxiliaiy 
sessions was addresses by Mrs. Van 
W. Stewart, National Committee- 
woman Mrs. W. C. De Cordova un 1 
others.

Among those attending the conven
tion from the local Me Dennett I’ost 
and American Legion Auxiliary 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Roy Snodgrass, 
John McCleskey, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
McAllister, Roe McCleskey, Maj. 
Horton, Mr. Messick, James Colville, 
Mr. and Mrs Hob Garrett. Curtiss 
Gilliam, A. B. Koim, Travis Collins, 
J. A. Arwino, Tom Goalee, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Wil.son, J. K. Langley, Mr. 
und Mrs. Luther Fry, Hob McGuire, 
Mrs. E. L. Angus, Mr. and Mis. Cal
vin Steeu, Mr. and Mrs. John Kea- 
guu and Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Thomas.

Seven Point Magnolia 
Service Discussed At

District Meeting
------ o------

Seven Point Wiuterproofiug and 
Collections were the main topic dis
cussed at a meeting of the Houth 
Plains Magnolia Hooster Club held 
at Lubbock Monday evening. Tho 
meeting was held in the Lubbock 
Hotel with Magnolia Petroleum Com
pany employees and a number of dia- 
trict officers present.

Arel Kainor, O. W. Ginn Whole
sale agent, and 11. O. Cline, manager 
of the Magnolia Service stations 
number one and two were in attend
ance from Floydada.

A six weeks compaigu On winter, 
proofing of automobiles was started 
at ill Magnolia stations Moudsy of 

1 this week. Last year the Floydada 
 ̂station won first place in the dis
trict for winterproofing the great
est number of cars.

Andy Bratton Attended 
District Meeting of Phillips 

Company in Lubbock
------ o------

A. N. Bratton, ugeut fur the Phil
lips Petroleum Compuny for Floyd- 
uda and the county, attended a dis 
triet meeting of Phillips Petroleum 
Company employees und ugeuts held 
last mid week at the Lubbock Hotel 
in Lubbock.

A special dcmoualrator explained 
and traced the evolution of a gal
lon of Phillips gasoline from the 
t im e  of lease  whs  signed on the oil 
well site until the crude oil became 
a finished product. A seven reel 
motion picture was shown in connec
tion with the demonstration which 
illustrated every point in the produi- 
turn of gasoline.

A history of the founding and ad
vancement of the Phillips 1 »troleum 
Company was given at the confer
ence.

W. A. Aiuburu and Herwin Strick 
land accompanied Mr Bratton to 
Lubbock and apent a time with 
friends and relatives while Mr. Brat
ton was in the meeting.

1 uneral Services 
Held For South Plains

Resident Friday
• -  ■-

Last rites were held for W. J. 
Jarrett, 58, long resident of South 
Plains community, Friday afteruoou 
at 1:30 o ’clock. .

Mr. Jarrett died in the Plainview 
Sanitarium Thursday morning of 
last week of a kiduey ailment. He 
was brought overland by Lee May- 
hew of the F. C. Harmon undertak
ing company to South Plains for the 
servicea, Friday afternoon.

Services were conducted from th'‘ 
Primitive Baptist Church at South 
l ’ laius by Rev. C. H. Richards, pas
tor, assisted by Rev. E. M. Vandi
ver of Wellington, Texas.

Pall bearers were: Walter Wood, 
Paul Snodgrass, Lee Pearsons, Zel- 
.... . Doan, Curl Daniel, and UiU Har
per. Flower girls were: Chrystelle 
Leach, Dorothy Leach, Mary Jo 
Horn, Lillian Milton, Mildred Daven
port, Taula Mae Phegley, Alleta 
Wooten and Eathelene Harper.

Native o f Indiana
William Jedsou Jarret war. born in 

Indiana in 1874, July 17, in Boone 
County. He had been a resident of 
Texas and New Mexico for 28 years, 
pnoving to Texas and the Houth 
Plains community in 1908. From 
South Plains ho moved to New Mexi
co in 1914, living there until 1919. 
Fayettville, Arkansas, was Mr. Jar- 
rot's next home where he lived un
til 1924, when he returned to Soutn 
Plains. He lived at South Plains 
from 1924 to the date of his death. 
11c was Employ ed by the South 
Plains School District as keeper of 
the buildings for tho past few years, 
and was well and favorably known 
by many Floyd County people.

Survivors include one son, Everett, 
o f South Plains; four brothers, F. T. 
Jarret of South Plains, Charlie o f 
South Plains, Boy of Fayetteville, 
Arkansas, and Harvey of Michigan: 
thiee sisters, Mrs. Lena King, Mrs. 
Carrie Bostick, of South Plains and 
Mrs. Helen Jameson, of Clayton, New 
Mexico. Surviving are also two half 
brothers, R. L. and John Jarett of 
Indiana, and a half sister, Mrs. Kate 
Richardson, of Indiana. Harvey 
Jaret, of Michigan, and the latter 
named survivors were unable to be 
present for the funeral services.

Interment was made in the Lock
in'}- cemetery, immediately following 
the funeral services.

Su ’ ise Birthday
Dinner Honored Mrs.

Walter Hollums
A st rise birthday dinner Was giv. 

en Sunday houoring Mrs. Walter 
Hollums. The dinner was given at. 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hollums 
und family in southwest Floydada 

Guests for the dinner included: 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Hollums and 
family, CVia Holland, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. N. Bartlett, Cal Ash, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J. Gill and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elvis Gill and son, Rubv 
Lee Cypert, Miss Effie Noland and 
Miss Virgin Mae Dennis and Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Hollums and family.

Doing Their Stuff Now By Alban T. Reid

BOOTHE MILL AND ELEVATOR STAGED 
SUCCESSFUL FORMAL OPENING FRIDAY AND SAT- 

URDAY; MORE THAN 500 ATTENDED

LITTLE BREEZES TIED PLAINVIEW
JUNIORS; WILL MEET LUBBOCK

What loked like auothei victory 
for the Floydada Littlo Breezes over 
the Plainview Junior High School 
Hallpups whs upset when iu the 
game Friday the Bullpups forced a 
score tying the count.

Tho game was played on the Plain- 
view Junior 11 igh School field und 
was witenssed by more than 250 
fans from Plainview und Floydada.

Wilson Donnelley, Ureezcs fullback 
in the second quarter of the tilt, 
placed the pigskin on the Plainview 
20 yard line after having made a 
beautiful broken field run of fitly  
yards. Connelley’s stellar play was 
the outstanding offensive feature of 
the game.

The Breezes chalked up their 
touchdown when Lidcr tossed a neat 
pass to Rutledge for the remaining 
twenty yards, after Donnelley's run. 
Pluinview's Bullpups evened up th 
count in the fourth quarter. Tho 
Bullpups started a field march from 
their owu forty yard line and by 
continual thrusts at the Breezes Inn 
succeeded iu pushing the ball over

the chalk line for the touchdown.
Junior Hi.gvtlgc, Bri /is  halfback, 

starred iu backfield play, both on tho 
defensive and offeusive. Baker and 
Junes of the Breezes were outstuni- 
ing in tho line play, breaking through 
the Bullpups forward wall to stop 
the backfield men in their tracks.

The Bullpups were still showing 
their teeth from the last tilt with 
the Breezes und were in no mood to 
be defeated Fiiday and showed twice 
the power and fight of the first 
game with the Breezes.

Game Summary
Fust downs: Bullpups 5, Breezes 

3; punts, Lider fur Breezes averag' d 
30 yards; passes, Breezes 5, 3 com
plete, Hullpup' 1, incomplete; Floyd- 
udu drew the mn ;• >r part of the pen
alties, being penalized four times.

Breezes starting lineup: Ends, 
Johnston and Smith; guurds, Jones 
and Baker, tackles. Montgomery and 
Howard; center, Ludy; halfbacks, 
Hollingsworth and Rutledge; full- 
buck, Connelly, fullback; quarter, 
Lider. Substitutions were: Burge.t

for Jones, Alleu for linker, Felton 
for Montgomery, Hannon for Rut
ledge. Officials, Wahl, refree, J. C. 
Woodward, umpire.

To Receive Lubbock
Playing the ouly grid tilt in Floyd- 

adu for the current week, tin Breezes 
will meet th ■ Lubbock Junior High 
squad Thursday afternoon on tin 
Whirlwind field. The Lubbock ag 
gregatiun is rated as a tough eleven 
and a real game ii promised Tliurs 
day afternAon on the Whirlwind 
field. The Lubbock nggi • gation a 
rated as a tough eleven and a real 
game is promised Thursday. Coach 
Stovall indicated that he would start 
the lineup which saw service in the 
Plainview tilt.

Coach Stovall indicated the first 
of the week that he believed Thurs
day's game would be the hardest 
of the season as the Breezes would 
be sent through only on< workout 
and practice period during the week. 
A number o f the membci.i of the 
squad are nut of school this week 
picking cotton.

FLOYDADA SCHOOLS ON 
HALF DAY SCHEDULE DURING 

COTTON PICKING SEASON
------ o------

Beginning Tuesday of this week, 
the Floydada Schools arc operating 
on a half day-achedulc. This ar
rangement ia being followed to gn ■ 
students, wishing to do so, an op 
portunity to assist in the cotton 
picking.

Students are required to be pres 
cut for the opening sessions of school 
at eight o ’clock iu the mornings, 
while previous to this tiuu cl:*- -
started at uine o’clock. Under tin 
uevv schedule, recesses slid intermis
sions are withheld nud this time tak
en in class periods. School is dis
missed for the day at a few minutes 
aft v twelve o’clock.

Likelihood that the half day sched
ule would bo adopted this week was 

nnounced last week by Superin
tendent of of schools A. D. I uui 
mi nigs, but final pluns remained to 
be made. The half day schedule 
will be followed for an indefinatc 
period until the cotton crop is gath 
ered, if the weather continues favor 
able.

Students in both the Andrews 
Ward and High School are making 
the best of the advantage given them 
in the half time plan and are assist
ing Floyd Ciunty farmers with their 
cotton picking.

M isuer Virginia Welch and Mer I© 
Hcogfin viaited tho past week end 
in Lubbock with Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Hcoggin and family. Mrs. Hcoggm 
came to Floydada aud they accom
panied hsr L Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Nelron, Jr., of 
Amarillo, and sons were vizitor* in 
Floydada Friday with Mr. aud Mrs. 
1 C. Nelson. They came to Plain- 
view to the district American Legion 
Convention Saturday and Sunday.

Dr. and Mr*. V. Andrews had as 
their guests over the week end, M 
and Mrs. C. E. Delk of Amarillo.

Buster Boothe, of Dimmett, was a 
business visitor in Floydada Mon 
duy and Tuesday of this week.

Delegates Returned 
Sunday Night f rom lexas 

Annual Synod
—— o——

Rev. W. 11. Cheatham, pastor of 
the Cumberland Presbyterian Church 
o f Floydadn, John A. Hill und Miss 
Audrey Stiles, delegates to the state 
synodic convention returned Sunday 
evening.

The Floydada church delegatee 
were in attendance from Thursday
to Sunday at the synod, the dates 
of which was October 13 to 17 in
clusive. •

Miss Stiles was in charge of the 
Christian Endeavor conference held 
in connection and as a part of the 
synod. “ Stewardship of Prayer", 
was the topic discussed by John A. 
Hill at the synod

VISITED DALLAS FAIR
o —

Mr. and Mrs. < . Austin Smith, of 
Liberty, accompanied by Mis. A U. 
Duncan and her grandson, Gene 
Blackmon, 'eft Saturday for Dallas 
where they attended the Texas 
State Fair.

Mia. Duncan will visit with her 
cousin, Mra. Fannie Wood at Sul
phur (Springs while iw ij'. They 
wilt return to Floydada in two 
weeks.

Mrs. Glad Snodgrass returned Sun
day niglit from Belton where ahe 
had been for two weeks at the bed- 

do of her daughter, Miss Gwendo 
lyn, who underwent an operation for 
uppendir itis recently. Miss Snod 
grass was improving rapidly when 
Mrs. Snodgrass left Belton.

I Jones Shoe and Harness 
Shop Moved to New Loca

tion I his Week
The Jones Shoe aud Uariitsa Shop 

completed moving arraugeuu nts tie 
first of this week, opening for busi
ness in the new location Monday 
morning. The shop was moved three 
doors north of the former hunt ion, 
to the former Moore Drug Company 
location.

“ We now have more light aud u 
larger space than before und arc 
better prepared to aerve the public," 
Johu W. Jones, owner said.

“ 1 would approciate the continued 
patronage of tny customeis and 
friends.”

On West I exas State 
Ieachers College

Honoi Roll
-e ------

Miss Eulalia Burma, daughter of 
Mra Maud llurrus, of this city, who 
is attending West Texas State Teach
ers College at Canyon, made required 
high grades unng the summer term 
at the college, to be on tbs honor 
roll.

Mias Burrus is a former student 
and graduate of Floydadn High 
School, finishing school her» with tli 
class of 1930.

--S-------------
Mrs. J. U. Borum visited in Lub

bock Monday and Tuesday with her 
son, Urnon, nnd daughter, Miss V• 
nitta, both of whom are attending 
Texas Tech College. They spent the 
week end at home and Mrs Rnrinn 
took them to Lubbock.

Cumberland Presbyterian
Church Officers Visited 

Local Congregation
o

Rev. D. W. Fouks, state clerk of 
the general usscuibly aud geueral 
traveling secretary of the Cumber 
laud Presbyterian Church aud Re r. 
1’. C. Stockton, of Memphis, Tennes
see, field secretary for the board of 
titliiug and budget, visited Suuday 
evening at the Cumberland Presby
terian Church iu Floydada.

Rev. Fooks conducted the even 
ing services Suuday with the church. 
Rev. Stockton addressed the congre
gation on church benovaleuces. troth 
the visitors were ill attendance at 
the Texas Synod which convened in 
Olney last week.

Rev. Stockton, together with sev 
ersl members of the Flovduda con 
gregatiun, conducted a congugatioo 
al rally at the Olton Cumberland 
Presbyterian church Monday night 
and at Lubbock Tuesday night.

Ralls Winner of Sword 
Drill of Associational B.T.S.

In Meeting Sunday
—  -

Representatives of the Kails First 
Baptist Church won the Sword Drill 
Contest of the Associational B. T. 8. 
held in Ralls Sunday afternoon. The 
meeting was called for the purpose 
of selecting contestants to represent 
this association at the state conven
tion, from the Intermediate B. T. 8. 
unions.

Dorothy Stephens of the Ralls In
termediate B. Y. P. U. Unions was 
the winner among the girls aud Mar 
vin Arnold was the winner among 
the boys. These two will go from 
this association to the state assn 
ciationul meeting at Houston, No 
vember 24.

This asso-iation is composed of
Floyd, Motley, Briscoe, and Crosby 
counties. An interesting program
was held in connection with the 
Sword Drill contest.

40 members of the B. T. 8. orga 
ni/.ation of the First Baptist Church 
of Floydada were in attendance it 
the associational conference.

The next regular meeting of the 
associational B. T. S. will be held 
with the Crosbyton First Baptist 
Church the first Sunday in Novem
ber, Joe Breed, associational direc
tor has announced.

Mrs. L. C. I homas 
Made Report to Auxiliary 

On Convention
Mrs E C. Thomus made the report 

on the district convention at Plaiu- 
v lew to the American Legion Auxi
liary at the meeting Monday uight 
at the Legion Home in Floydada. 
The session was the regular business 
meeting.

Plain were made by the auxiliary 
to make small gifts, plate favors for 
entertainments and other small art
icles for the Veterans Hospital at 321 
Paso, which will tie sent to the hos 
pital soon.

Tli*' next regular meeting of the 
auxiliary will be the first Monday 
uight in November.

1-uneral Services
Held for Jack Calvin

Laminack Friday
•—

ack Calvin Laminaek, 8 } ear old 
sou of Mi. a.'d Mrs. J. L. Laminack 
of near Floydada, died lust Thurs
day morning in the Hiuitli A Smith 
hospital here from diptlieria The 
boy died at 5:30 o’cloek, following 
less than a week’s illness.

Funeral services were conducted 
from the family residence, one mile 
■ set of Floydada, with Rev. F. O. 
lamer, Methodist Circuit minister, 
■i charge. A number of relatives 
ind friends of the family were pres
ent for the services.

Survivors include the parents, Mr. 
md Mrs. J. L. Laminack, two sis- 
ers, Velda, 3, Betty Gene, 6 weeks, 
md one brother, Jim Donald, 5 years.

Interment was made in the Floyd- 
ada cemetery with Lee Mayhew, of 
the F. C. Harmon Funeral Directors, 
n charge of arrangements.

------- — e----------—
Mi ami Mih E K Hinson and 

amily spent the past week end near 
’ oat as guests of Mrs. Hinson’s par

ents, Mr. and Mrs. 8. E. Rush.

The formal opening cvulll of ths 
Boothe Mill A Lievalui in Floydada
w as acclaimed a aucceaa. Tho fo r 
mal opening was held Friday aud
Sutui day at the mill located on tho 
eaat end of California slroet in ths 
industrial auction of thia city.

Visitors to the opening were d i
me ted thro ugh the mill where they 
were shown tho various processes m 
the manufacture of tiuu Rrae Flour, 
f»u>‘ Rrae Meal aud other wheat 
products. Frank L. Moore of Floyd- 
ada was in chaige of the direction of 
viaitois lliiough the mill.

Entries in the baking conical, held 
as a feature of the opening event, 
weiu placed m the warehouae juala 
weat of the miii propel. The ware
house was decorated cleverly and 
display caaes were utilized for the 
exhibits of *.akes, blend and corn 
bread Mra. E. L. Angus was tn 
chaige ot the direction of the bak- 
lug contest entries.

Had 91 Entries
VI outlies wrere made in the bak

ing drviarou of the mill opeuzug, 
which consisted of cakes, whole 
wheat cases, whole wheat bread, 
com bread. All of the baked ar
ticle# were made from Knur Rum 
Flour, bun Rise whole wheat flour 
aud bun Rise corn meal.

Much interest was shown m both 
the baking contest aud the mill 
pi opei. Eutrres in Ike baking non- 
test were judged by Mra. U. P. Rut
ledge aud Mra. A. J. Policy, Fri
day, aud by Mra. J. B. Jenkins aud 
Mrs. Geo. bmrth, Saturday. Mrs. 
A. II. hirers, of Baker, assisted. W n . 
uers m the Friday entries competed 
w ith those Saturday, judging being 
made al three o'clock Friday nnd 
2 o ’clock Saturday.

V* inuera ru the baking content 
were as folio-vs.

Cakes- Mri. Lee Howard, first; 
Mra. R. U. Burchfield, second, e°d 
Mrs. O. B. Olsen, third.

Corn meal - Mrs. J. R. Archer, 
first; Mrs. A. L. Morinau, second. 
Miss Margie Norton, third.

Wholewheat Bread—Mra. Freak 
Buss, first, Miss Dorothy Hcott, soc- 
oud; 'Mrs A. L. Merman, third.

Approximately five hundred per
sons attended the opening Friday 
and Saturday it is estimated. Both 
the baking exhibit und the mill were 
kept open Friday aud Saturday night 
for visitors. The mill is operating 
on a twenty four hour schedule. 

Management Wall Pleased 
We were well pleased with tue 

attendance during the two days of 
oui formal >peumg nnd feel that 
the people of Floydadn and Floyd 

ouuty arc interest! d in our en
terprise,” Joe F. Boothe, manager 
of the mill an id.

Everyone attending the formal op- 
ning commented favorably oa ths 

mill and the results of the baking
contest held in connection with the
opening event.

As s whole the opening was is 
decided success and several hundred 
Floydada and Floyd County people 
were made better acquainted with 
Floydada's latest enterprise.

Nine fifty pound sacks of flour, 
three fifty pound sacks of whole 
wheat flour and six twenty pound 
sacks of rorn meal were awarded aa 
total prizes. Each of the entries In 
tin baking contest were given a free 
pass to the Palace Theatre ia Floyd 
nda.

Visitors from practically every 
community in Floyd County wero 
present for the opening.

Yearwood and McCleskey 
I amilies Move Following

Exchange of Homes
------•------

Mi. and Mra. J. R. Yearwood and 
family, and Mr. and Mrs. Roe Me- 
(')cskey and family, completed mov
ing activities last week following 
an exchange of bomea.

Mr. McCleakey and Mr. Yearwood 
< fefeted a trade whoreby the Yoar 
wood home at the end of Wall street
was exchanged for the Roe Mc- 
<’le»key reaidence on West Kentucky 
street.

HINGING AT CENTRE
— 9------

The Floyd County South Hide Sing
ing Convention will be held at Can
ter, Hunday, October 23, accordiag 
to an announcement being issued 
this week.

Hingsrs and everybody are invited 
to be present for ths convention.



Whirlwinds Baffle Ralls 14 1 « ,, u “,,d white
f i l l *  • t s ' 1' '  *• Min'1' tlii mamon and whiteJackrabbits to win 5 / to () , m lloth k U1i
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In Friday’s Tilt

Although playing rather ragged 
ly at Interval*, but showing thoir 
■coring punch at the correct time, 
the Floydadu High School Whirl- 
winda ran wild Friday afternoon to 
defeat the Kalla Juckrabbita 37 to 8. 

Unuaual intereat waa ahown in tie

Hep aijtiail
were ou haud to 
auiig» and yells fn 
grid heroes.

laaiat with peppy
their respective

« ouch K. 1'. [Ynell’a Whirlwind* 
outplayed the .laekrabbita, coached 
by Hebe Hendrick, in every phase 
of the game Friday. The green aud 
white forward wall was considerably 
stronger Ilian it was in the FioydoJu

ou both the team member* and the 
coaehing staff.

Score In First Period
Kail* won tlie tosa aud choae to 

defend the south goal, kit king o ff 
to the Whirlwind*. The first count 
er of the game ami for the Whirl
wind* came in the early part of th 
first quarter when after an exchaugo 
of puut* the green and white lad* 
car>*> into possession of the pigskin. 
The ball was rapidly advanced down

lieuld, to within scoring distauce ' liridges, left hulf; tllaves right half;

game Friday with a large number o f (Jnitnque tilt and showed much work the grid iron by Bridge*, Murray and

[ C .  A .  R . G reeted  at L in co ln ’s H o m e  T o w n

town 
i the

fSeventy-five thousand people crowded into Spr.n. M. 111., hot 
11 Abraham Lin, I t 
Republic in parade and a ' w •*">' ' "i blue
f in e "  on parade, and insert, Uin l ’. Wi . t, Li . m. •» ly elected National 
Commander toe 1932.
/

Win Cunningham, 28, former rail
road fireman ol Kansas City, bought 
the first general admission ticket to 
the Yanks-Cuhs world series game at 
New York September 28. Cunning
ham sat bun sell down by the Yankee 
ticket window* on September l“ ih, 
where he held sigil until tickets went 
on sale the day of the game

T h e  P residentia l C an d id ates
Looking For Best Dressed

prohibition. Coxcjr, rami

Laslieth, Viennese fashion J, . ner, 
her pipe aud Daschun*! pups, arc in 
the l S , looking t r Atn-rica’* 
best dressed woman, to 'to lid Nhe 
proposes t > send America., fa: moil 
hints baok to 1 .rope.

^ R a d ioed  W on d ers  F rom  N ew  O cea n  D epths! f  Miss America of Farm

Dr Wm Kehee, n a t \n>«ri«an .!<*, *

(**»>  feet, almost a halt mil, down, in ‘a nr 
ialand. from where Ik b* si.hast :>y r;. t.

I fhe wonder . a t . , *

2lianat<*d that w at, r p: «t t1 • .* < ■ >
iow l)r Bel*, i *,t

i Hollister, secret.tr. *, • mned I *

iplorer, went to new depths,
» tialhysplirre off Bermuda 
ulhon* of Ainericajis about 
bit.it.ng at that depth It is 
s a!»mt 5.0W» tom Photo* 
eck crew with Miss (■ tor la 
tnetsali.ai with Dr Uehcr.

pi.*n Farm Girl for 1932," over a large 
field of farmerettes who competed in 
a nose! farm yard pentathlon at Los 
Angeles County 1-air.

j A  Boy— or Girl? j [~War-Brides- Prestdent Ohio’s Maschke Case

-P ro f Unterberger of K.cnlgsbfrg 
[tinner sit v, (itnnany, claims devei* 
fpmetit of a ihrmna? for parents 
JprbkK will deternine whether nil un- 
« ou child shall be a b..y or girl, it 
(ii claimed the se* has been deter- 
Ipinrd >7 out of HO case*.

( i M M M l

Mrs. Germaine Anderson, Hill** 
boro, N. D . is president o f tlie 
French War-Brides Club, organized 
al Portland during the l egion con
vention She married Alliert Ander
son at Anger, France, in 1922.

New York Democrat, had their 
"Walker case” and now Ohio Kepub* 
licans have their "Maurice Maschke 
case” . . . Masrhe, above, former 
G. O. P. leader at Cleveland, is now 
on trial with five others charged with 
embezzling $177,273 00 from the 
c.unty treasury.

and Malcolm Bridges, hefty half 
back, reached pay dirt ou a play 
skirting right end. An attempt hv 
llcald to convert extra point by kiek 
mg resulted in a “ dry whole” .

Marini, tleald, flashy hnlfhack, in 
the latter part of the first quarter, 
after the Jackrabbits received th 
kickoff mid were held for downs, in 
n spectacular broken field run went 
foi a touchdown. Ilrald followed 
perfect interference through the line 
of scrimmage anil then evading tli 
Kail* barkfield men ran more than 
two third* of the length of the fiel 
for a tnuchdow u. < ouveraion was 
not made from a pass

Heald Again Start,
Marion lle.ild. despite the fact that 

lie went into the game Friday with 
two injured ankles and a twisted 
foot, played a stellar gam. in the 
baekfield. In the latter pait o f the 
second period this battling halfback 
broke through (lie left sidi of tlie 
line and climaxed tlie feature plays 
of the game by running for iig yards 
for tlie counter. Apparently the 
Kails line was entirely stopped ly  
the Whirlwind forward wall and 
ileald's interference carried him 
safely through the meu bucking up 
the lino. Ileald broke all hia pre
vious existing records for long dis
tance plays, the longest run in his 
record having been made in the 
Fluydada-Turkey game last year. 
The first half ended with the acorc 
Floy da.la IP, Kalla, 0, and the ball 
in Floydada's possession. Another 
forward advance was well uuderway 
when the first half euded with the 
whistle. Bridges made a beautiful 
20 yard run to top o ff the first half 
o f the tilt.

Balls Scores In Fourth 
The first half started with Kails 

kicking to Floydadu and Cotheru 
receiving the ball. A group of play
ers from the ‘B’ squad of th, Whirl
wind* started the second half.

lu spite of the fact that some of 
the green and white first string men 
were on the sideline the Jackrabbits 
* ould make no advancement against 
the fighting Whirlwinds. A pa; s 
from Murray to de Cordova result 
ed in a first touchdown for the local 
boys in the third quarter. Attempt 
to convert extra point by a kick 
failed.

Another counter went to the credit 
of the grtw'n and white in the third 
quarter when Floyd Murray, bril
liant fullback, after n series of long 
gains went through the center of the 
line for a touchdown. Murray on 
the receiving end of a spin play 
crashed through the Ralls forward 
wnll and reached pay dirt standing 
up. Jenkins failed to complete a 
long pass for the extra point, from 
Murray.

Coach Hendriek'aJackrabbit* sue- 
ced ed  in placing the hall over the
goal line'for their only counter in 
th. latter part o f the fourth quarter. 
A bad punt which was blocked gave 
the Ja.krsbiiits the ball on the 
Whirlwinds forty yard line. Levorett, 
Bradford and Payne alternated car 
rving th. ball and finally a pas, 
over tlie .rut* r o f the line resulted in 
the visitors lone touchdown. The 
Kails squad tailed to make the extra 
point.

Do Outstanding Playing
* Glover and f'othern, of the B’ 
squad started the game iu the right 
half back ami quurterbaek positions 
resp,etivsly and made exceptionally 
good men in these positions eVrno 
Kinteridg., right halfback regain , * 
waa out of the game Friday due ti 
a hip injury, and Glover filled his 
place.

Malcolm Bridges, vet.iran half
back, did his usual good playing 
Friday, making several long runs. 
Bridges showed a change of pace on 1 
iuiis Friday that baffle* the oppo
sition, he appeared to stop motion 
tor nn instant and then shot forwurd 
like a flash to elude an oncoming 
player.

Jackson, right tackle, L. Murray, 
guard, and Johnston, left tackle, 
turned in at.* lar games on the Whirl, 
wind line. Ginn and Bishop shared 
honors at the pivot position. A 
new ntng arrangement with Jenkins 
on right end for Johnston who was 
sent to tackle proved very success
ful. J. K. and D. Powell, recruit 
ment who had from Dougherty, wer* 
stars among the reserves seeing ser
vice in the game.

Game Summary
Yardage gained from irrimmagn, 

FFloyduda 450, Ralls 71; first downs, 
Floydadm 17, Kali* 4; pant*, Floyd- 
■da, fire time*, 122 y*rdi, 1 block
ed; Kails, seven time*, 180 yards,
1 blocked, passe*. Plovdada 6 times,
3 incomplete, 1 complete for touch
down, 1 for extra point; Kalla, 7 
times, three complete for 18 yards,
1 for touchdown, four Incomplete; 
penalties, Floydada, three time* for 
23 yards, Kalla none.

Starting Lineups
Whirlwinds, ends, Jenkins and de 

Cordova; tacklea, Jackson and John
ston; guards, Henry and Murray; 
center, Guinn F. Murray fullback;

t'othern quuterback.
Kail, ends, Bell Arthur aud Hugh 

Davis; tackles, Dyes* and Ware; 
guards, llilliu aud Kobertaou; center, 
Sowell; half backs, Leonard Brad
ford und Leverett; fullback, Jones; 
quarterback, Payne.

Substitutions, Floydadu, Baxter, 
J. K. Powell, D. Powell, Henderson, 
Bishop, Beard, Olson, Hoffman, 
Smith, Salisbury, Heald.

Officials, Wester, "referee, Carter, 
umpire, W. 'f. 8. T. C.; headline*, 
man, Luttrell, Cameron A. .v M.

ACCEPTS BAPTIST CALL

Miss Winona Felton 
Entertained Las Chaparittas 

Club Members

Miss Wmciia Felton and Miss 
l ’attye Looper, were joint liosteasea 
to Las Chaparittas last Thursday 
evening at the home of the former, 
312 South Mam street. This was 
the second meeting of the newly or 
gauized club.

The rooms where the games were 
at play were deeorated with cut fall 
dahlias using the autumn motif. High 
score in the games for the afternoon 
was held at the conclusion of the 
gumes by Miss Mildred Strickland 
of the guests, and Miss Felton for 
the members.

Those pluyiug were: Misses Mil
dred Strickland, Katie Lee Thurmo’i, 
Hazel Prohasco, Kuth Jenkins, and 
Mary Gamble, guests; Missei Pattye 
Looper, Winona Felton, Kathleen 
Snodgrass, Mrs. Jack Deakiua, Ver- 
la lllasaeuga ae, Helen llay and Ber
nice Bishop, members.

Mrs. Jack Donkins aud Miai Kath
leen Suodgraas will entertain Las 
Chaparittas at the home of Miss 
Snodgrasa, at the next regular meet 
mg, Thursda>, October 27, at three 
o'clock

Mr, uud Mrs. F. 8. Truett and 
daughter, Miss Mary Louise, of 
Friotiu, came Saturday night for a 
viait with Mr. and Mr*. W. I. Can- 
naday. Mr. Truett and Miss Mary 
Louise returned Sunday to Friom 
and Mrs. Truett remained m Floyd- 
adn for a further viait.

Kci. 8. U. MetTung, of Lawton, 
Oklahoma, announced Sunday that 
he would accept the call issued him 
by the Floydad* First Baptist 
church. Kev McClung with Mr*. 
McCluug and their daughter were »u 
Floydada Sunday.

Kev. McClung announced that he 
would Be moved to Floydada in tuuu 
to preach on the fifth Sunday in 
October.

Mr. and Mr*. H. W. Gooch, of 
Pampa, viaitcd iu Floydadu Mou- 
Jui with Mr Gooch's sut* rs, Mi*. 
T. C. Russell aud Mri. Roy Suod- 
grass.

------------ o - ----------
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Horn, Mr. and 

Mrs. J C. Dickey were among those 
attending the American Legion con- 
rent ion in Plainview Sunday.

The Floyd Co. PUintmas
Published Thursday o f Back Weak

JC. B. OAVAXAOOH. 
owner and Publlake*

A-D V EBTIBUfcT U T f i ---------
Uiveu oa Application. 

8UB8CBIPTIOH FBIOBS
lu Floyd Coaaty._
Outside Floyd County________ $8.00

F tered a* aecund ela*a matter 
1 uue 23, 1W , *t the p et efllee at 
Floydada, Texae, undar the Act ef 
March ? 1878

MOTXOB
iuy erroueoue reflection upon th* 

character, standing or roputatlea of 
any person, firm or corporation 
which may appear la tke columns 
of the The Floyd County Pialaamaa 
will lie gladly eorre«tod upon It* 
being brought to th# attention of 
the pnMisber.

Fifty and Fit

Mr. and Mr*. J. K. Stephens, of 
Midlaud, arrived last week for a visit 
with old friend* and relatives in 
Floydada. Mr. Stephen* went to 
New Mexico the latter part of last 
week for his mother who had been 
visiting there.

A MAN is as old -o r  as young—
as his organs.

At fifty, you can be in i/uur 
primr.

Why go along with “ fairly good 
health'1 when you might be enjoying 
vigor you haven't felt for years?

There's a simple little thing any
one can do to keep the vital oi gaits 
stimulated, and feel lit :i!l the time. 
People don't realize how sluggish 
they’ve grown until they've tried it. 
The stimulant that will *tir your 
system to new life is Dr. Caldwell’s 
syrup pepsin It will make a most 
amazing difference in many ways.

This famous dortor’s prescription 
is a delicious syrup made with fresh 
herbs, active senna, und pure t>et>- 
sin. It starts its good work with the

neauarne ot a uuious speii, 
the system of that slow poi: 
saps your strength. It'* bet 
a tonic for tired bowels, an*

first spoonful. That's all you need 
to dnve away the dullness snd
headache of a bilious spell, and nd 

oison that 
etter than 

and unlike 
habit-forming laxative* you can 
take it freely or give it to any child 
And it isn’ t expensive.

Get some syrup pepsin today, and 
take a little tonight. Don’ t wait 
until you’ re sick to give your system 
this wonderful help. You can avoid 
those spells of biliousness or consti
pation A spoonful every now and 
then is better than constant worry 
about the condition of your bowels, 
or fear of auto-intoxication as you 
grow older. Dr. Caldwell’ s syrup 
pepsin protects the system. AD 
druggists keep this preparation.

HELP YOURSELF
-  To

Health arid Happiness
** w

Bridge

Oolf

Tennis

Dancing

Swimming

Fishing

he Baker Hotel
"Th* South’* Finest Retort Hot*l”

Mineral W ells, Texas

1 .  and 

other 

Sports 

and

Recreation.

An Ideal

pi le* to 

play or 

rest I

‘ Where America Drink* hi W*y To H«*lthM

You cdttte to this luxurious resort hotel for e rest, to 
build up strength for future work . . . and you find 

not only perfect rest, but recreation* that enable 
you to enjoy ■ delightful holiday whil* building new 
■eat and energy— in the low Palo Pinto mountain*—  
in a climate that ia ideal.

Th# celebrated mineral wafers at Mineral Well* *r« 
a big reason why so many come here; why physician* 
•end so many, who are not ill, but are immeasurably 
benefitted by the water, especially person* of gouty 
or rheumatic tendencies. For those who want them, 
•here are health baths . . and th* service* of capable 
physician*. A

Rateii $2 per D*y and Up. Reduced Rate* to guest* 
who stay ■ week or longer. Special Tourist Rateti 
Thi*e or mor* in sent* room, $1 00 each.

^ b o o k l e t
lend a post card or Uttar to The li tker Hotel, 

Mineral \Tellt, for interesting booklet.

Qjhcrj&aker Hotels
The BtKER The TEXAS The  Gl'NTFR

. 0*11** Fort 'io rth  San Antonio
The STEPHEN F AUSTIN The ST. ANTHONY 

^ u*t,n San Antonio



2 alicea bacon, 
IS cents.

toast aud Coffee, 
44 4lc

FOR BENT—Furnished apart 
wants, apply »t (Jumble Laud Office 
hours 0 to 6 p. ui. 43-SStp

BARLEY HEED FOR HALL 
Choice lot o f winter barley seed for 
sale. Place your orders early. Ui-o. 
M. Flnkuer. 43-tfc

PUB HALE Easy terms, neb 
plains land, also cotton land below 
( aprock. W. 11 Massre A lire. 44-tfr

TO TRADE— Town Lots 
reage or lire stock. W. M. 
A Uro.

for ar. 
Hassle 
44-tfe

lulips, Narcissus, tiyct- 
vnt,“ ’ *u  ’ ,or “ l« '•> llollums
i'loydsda Plot isle. 45-tfc

POB BALE—APPLES—Good eat
ing and cooking applet priced at 
ii3c, i Sc and 85c per bushel. L. E. 
Jordan, North bide Square. 48-tfc

Our hobby i. fixing flats and greas- 
lug cars. B. C. iieury, Phone 20 34tfc

To Perm Lease, Hplendld Lands 
iu Ployd aud other Counties, eon-

W. M. 
ll-tfe

venieut to Bailroad Towns. 
Massie A Uro.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
1 will do public typiug aud draw 

! legal papers and notary work at 
County Surveyor’s office 
Coviugton, abstracter.

FARM LANDS FOB 8ALB
------a -—

340 acres of land at 117.60 per 
acre, 4 room house, fenced and cross
fenced.

160 acres of land $25.00 per sere, 
5 room house, sheds sod small gra-

1,0U1, «»ry. good well and windmill.
160 acres of land 125.00 per sere, 
room house, windmill and well.

23-tfc
-------- ' 2

We are prepared to go anywhere ( .beds and small granary, 
at any time to do your acetylene loo acre# of land, two sets im-
welding. J. A. Enoch. 28-tfe provemeuts, barns, granary *u

• sheds, $25.00 per acre.
HAVE YOUR AB8TBACT8 made 160 of llnd> 6 roon, hou„,
1HJNA COVLNQTON, Abstracter, well, windmill etc., about 140 acres

in cultivation, $35.00 per sere.
80 seres of land, good improve

ments, $3,000.00.
77 acres o f land, good improve-

-------------  .  ~  ,

dada, Texas. Couuty Surveyor's 
21-tfe.1

BA BLEY SEED FOB SALE
Choice lot o f wiuter barley seed for
ssle. Place your orders early. (Juo.
M Pinkner. 43-tfe

0

Let Cavaaaugn do your Job print
ing. You will find him at work la 
the mechanical department.

Miss Jesse Merle Hcoggiu spent 
the past week end visitiug with her 
parents in Lubbock. Miss Scoggin 
is teaching in the Lakevtuw school.

FLOYDADA INSUR
ANCE AGENCY

Insurance of all kinds.
Your inquiries and 

business respectfully 
solicited.

G. C. TUBBS 
W. H. HENDERSON

imuits, at $40.00 per acre.
DONA COVINOTON, Abstracter 

Floydada, Texas.

DON’T
Get up

At Night
If you are ose of the millions who most 
get up several times s night, your troubls 
iv probably due to so irritation of the blad
der Just try taking Cold Medal ttmarlea 
Ull l apaulrs During 237 years this Ane. 
old preparation nss helped millions Why 
oot youT Insist oo uolo usual. 36c A The.

G O L D  MEDAL  
H A A R L E M  OI L  C A P S U L E S

WANT ADS BRING RESULTS M il  T O Y
Enoch’s Bpocial breakfast: 2 egg,, bUI.Hs Tulm. v , ,  . *  U U L  I  l \  I

The Floyd County Plainsman, Thursday, October 20, 1932

IL K !
Plenty of it, whole and 
wholesome. Best All 
Round Food Known—  
From—

ROY PATTON S 
DAIRY

L  G. MATHEWS
Attoraey-of-Law 

Salta SOS Baadhlmer B a tiding

Floydada, Texas

M. FROST
OHIBOPRACTOB 

CARVER GRADUATE 
In Floydada Bince 1925 

Burginer Bldg. N. Side of Square 
Phone 176

I , C. Russell
WE HAVE OUR NEW 
FALL AND WINTER

SUIT SAMPLES
CALL IN AND LET US 
SHOW YOU A GOOD 

SUIT FOR 
$19.50

SUITS CLEANED AND 
PRESSED 50c

Phone 66

Presiding Elder Of 
Plainview To Conduct 

Quarterly Conference
Bov. E. E. White, presiding elder 

of the i’ laiuv tew District Methodist 
Church South, will conduct a coufer. 
euco at the First Methodist Church 
here uext Wednesday night.

The sessiou will be the lust quar
terly conference of the current year 
und the last before the conference at 
Amarillo.

“ We are urging that all the mem
bers of the Methodist Church aud 
ull others interested come to the cou- 
ferenee next Wednesday night. We 
will have a very important business 
meeting during the conference aud 
it is to the advantage of all church 
members to he preBeut,” Rev. I. A. 
Smith, pastor of the First Methodist 
Church said.

Miss Bose Childers, of Abilene, 
came Monday for a visit with her 
sister, Mrs. Beagau, John Kcugtii 
aud other relatives in Floydada.

-------------©-------------
Boy Haynes and Miss Martha 

Faulkner attended the American 
Legion Convention in l’ lainview Sat
urday night.

riB ST METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. I. A. Smith, Pastor.

Following the weekly schedule of 
meetings during the winter months: 

Sunday school 9:45 o clock Sun
day morning.

Preaching Services, Morning* l l
o'clock.

Epworth Leagues, 6:30 o’clock 
Sunday evening.

Preaching services, evening
o'clock Sunday.

Midweek >rayer service, Weduei-
day evening at 7:30 o’clock

Public generally invited to all of
these meetings.

-----------—o
FIRST CUMBERLAND 

PRESBYTERIAN

7:30

CHURCH

SHOWING HOW TO
CUT DISEASE LOSS

Simple Rules for Guarding 
Farm Poultry.

By following five simple rules lu 
planniug s fanu sanitation pro 
krciin, it I* possible to red nr* losses 
from diseases snd parasites to a 
minimum, according to C. M Pergu 
•on extension specialist In poultry 
for the Ohio Stale university.

The first rule, he at ales, consists 
In confining tbs hens entirely to the 
Isylng house or to the cinder yard. 
If a yard Is used the cinders should 
he removed such year. A symem 
of rotated yards around the house 
will permit the birds to be on 
fresh ground ecu h year ami permit 
cultivation of the yards while they 
are not being used for poultry.

Rotate the clucks. Is Ferguson's 
second step in a poultry sanitation 
program bearing chick* In con 
flnemetit has not proved to be adapt 
ed to farm conditions except for a 
few weeks when the chicks are 
small. Wire porcl.t* or cinder yards 
offer a means of confinement for a 
few weeks, but as soon its I lie 
chicks are old enough to tie with 
out heat they ahould have a- . ess to 
good grei n range.

Fsll house cleaning, another step 
In the program, also helps In cut 
ling losses from disease and para
sites. The removal of all contain 
Inutcd material, and a thorough Uis 
Infection of the house is the only 
guarantee that the pu'leis are going 
to lie free of attack from such dls 
ease producing organisms as uuiy 
have been carried over from the 
Hock during the previous year.

Careful (leaning throughout the 
year and proper disposal of drop 
pings and Uttar are also essential 
parts of an effective plan for guard
ing the tdrds against the ravages 
of disease.

OEO. FAULKNER GIVEN 
ONE YEAB BY JURY ON

AGGRAVATED ASSAULT
------ o------

Geo. Faulkner, rhurged with rupc, 
a transfer raae to Floyd County Dis
trict Court from Dickens couuty, 
was found guilty of uggruvated as
sault and give une year, in district 
i ourt yesterday.

A jury, selected from a special
venire of 72 men, returned a verdict 
at 5 o'clock Wednesday ulleruoou. 
The rase occupied tin- time of tic* 
court this week.

The ease was the outeoun of the 
alleged criminal assault by Georg* 
Faulkner, of Spur on two girl* of 
Spur, one 9 year* of age and the 
other 11. After a jury in Dickens 
county had adjudged Faulkner sune 
the ease was transferer! to Floyd 
County district court.

Petit jurors for this week were: W. 
<!. Collins, >V. M. Dorsey. H. W 
Itoss, It. Ashworth, A. N. Ward, K. 
K. Hinson, J. H. Carrol, Raymond 
blunt, J. (1. Thorne, Carl Ferguson, 
O. O. (ilassmayer, William Wood. 
I ho jury was dismissed for the term 
by Judge Kenneth bain yesterday 

! afternoon.
Grand Jury Return*

A grand jury for the Octohei term 
returned H hills of indictments for 
felonies and 4 misdemeanor*. Grand 
jury adjourn* d the first of this wees 
until November seventh.

A special venire will he had .n 
the criminal ease next week u which 
Ruth Kane, of Motley County, i- 
charged with murder. Tin fisc i« 
also u transfer ease, coming from 
Motley county.

Non jury i as ■* will occupy the 
time o f the court for the r. mainder 
of this week.

Kentucky Street at Third 
W. H Cheatham, Pa*tor

------0------
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching at 11:00 a. m. and 8:00

p. m.
Christian Endeavor at 7:00 p. m. 
Prayer Meeting Thursday evening

at 8:00.

(~}of Baby's Stontuh Disorda

I  BABY ELIXIR
S o o t h i n g  w h t y e l e c l h i n £
TLOYDADA DRUG CO.. WO.

Matter of Insulation
for the Poultry Houae

While dead or trapped air is one 
nf the best Insulating materlul* we 
have, an air space between two 
walls doe* not lusulnte very well 
because the circulation of the air 
carries the bent or cold from one 
wall to the other, says the Wiscon
sin Agriculturist. Itut If dry saw
dust. mill shuvlngs. or chopped buy 
or straw Is packed In lightly to till 
this space and prevent air circula
tion such a wall makes a very warm 
and comfortable poultry house.

In using such tilling, however, It 
Is wise to uiHke the inner and outer 
walls as tight as possible so ns to 
minimise the danger of the fllllng 
getting damp and partially losing 
Its Insulating vulue. Also the up
per und lower hoards should be put 
on with screws for quick removal, 
so that the sawdust can be easily 
taken out and sunned or renovated 
In case It becomes damp or infest 
ed with mites.

Feeding Too Late
It was formerly a common prac

tice to feed baby chicks too soon 
after hatching but now niany farm
er* and poultryincn are going to 
the opposite extreme and waiting 
too long before feeding. About 
24 hours are required to complete 
a hatch. That Is It w ill he 24 hour* 
from the time the first chicks hHtch 
until the last ones are out of the 
shell. If the chicks are not fed un
til more than 4$ hours after the 
hatch I* completed some of the 
chicks are more than 72 liouri old 
before they receive any nourish
ment. The long wait makes them 
weak and past desire to eat.

Forty eight hours after the hatch 
la completed Is now recommended 
as the maximum amount of time to 

ithhold feeding For best result* 
the first feed should he given 

—11. . --------- •---------
Miss Otna La Juana beavers re

turned Monday evening from Dallas 
where she had been on a vacation 
viait with Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Wilson of that city. Miss Beavers, 
who is employed as bookkeeper for 
the Texas Utilities Company in 
Floydada, had been gone for two 
weeks.

-------------o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Enoch, and 

daughters, Misses blanche und Ruth 
and Willie Mae White were visitors 
in Lubbock Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Snyder left 
Saturday evening for Stamford for 
a visit with friends and relatives. 
They returned the first o f this week. 
Miss Effie Noland and Mis* Mau 
rine Hay were employed at th j 
Speer* Variety Store during Mr and 
Mrs. Snyder’s absence.

Mrs. Mary Westerfield, of Ama 
rillo, was a guest during the past 
week end of her son, Rex Westerfield 
and Mrs Westerfield of this city.

Mrs. A. J. Welch, Mrs. Celia Rosa, 
Misses Bonnorea Stevens and Myr 
tiee Meador were visitors in Lubbock 
Sunday.

Mr and Mr# Tony B. M any wei* 
visitor* in Amarillo Haturd* yof last
week.

MRS M E GOEN CRITICALLY 
ILL AT HOME IN FLOYDADA 

------ 0 -
Mrs. M. K. Goen, long time rest 

dent of Floyd County, is critical1]! 
ill this week at her home located on 
South Main street in this city. Th • 
cause of her illness is ‘ flu’ uud ex
treme ihi age.

Mrs. Goen has been losing Mtalrty 
for several months but has been bed
fast for only two weeks. Her sons, 
W. 8. and A. C., have been at her 
bedside as has a nun.her of friend* 
aud relatives of the family

better known a* “ Grandmother” 
Goans among her friends »h. is well 
known in Floydada.

Home Demonstration 
Club Achievement Tour to 

Be Held I uesdav

MRS J W HOWARD. IMPROVED
------ o------

Mrs. J. W. Howard who has been 
confined to her bed at her home ill 
southwest Floydada is thought to i>« 
improved this Thursday morning ur 
cording to physicians reports.

Mrs. Howard who is suffering with 
stomach and kidney uihnmits has 
been ill for ten duv*.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Boirner re
turned Sunday from Ozona, Texas, 
where they had visited for a week 
with the duughter, Mrs. J. M. Bug 
gett and family. Mrs Baggett re
turned with her parents and is vis
iting here this week. Mr. Hoerner, 
who has been in failing health for 
some time, is thought to be slightlv 
improved.

Mrs. J. C. Gilliam and Mrs. Wal
ton Hale left Friday morriiug for 
Dallas where they visited the State 
Fair o f Texas, and other points in 
that section of the state.

Tuesday, October 25, has been set 
as the date for the county-wide 
home demonstration club achieve
ment tour, according to Miss Mai 
tha Faulkner.

The caravan of ears composed c f  
Floydada and Lorkney business men 
and the Study Clubs of both cities, 
will start the county tour fiom the 
west side of the court liousi square 
at 9 o’clock Tuesday in or r tug, ae 
cording to the sponsors of the trip.

Following is the schedule for tie- 
day Tuesday and the articles of in
terest to be seen at each stop daring 
the day:

9:.'lu o ’clock, home of Mr* S. M. 
Lester, see hooked rugs snd hooked 
rugs in the inakiug

10:15, home of Mrs. II. II Mead
or, Lone Star, wardrobe of wardrobe 
demonstrator.

11:00 o'clock, Mrs. Albert King's 
borne, model 4 farm home with prob
ably the largest cellar in tie - uuuty, 
and canned products.

10 o'clock, home of Mis. <). W. 
Fry, Pleasant Valley community, sr.- 
yard landscaped with aid of hour 
demonstration agent.

Lunch at Sandhill
Lutu-h will be served to those o:r 

the achievement tour at th.- .Sandhill 
schoolhouse at 12:45 o'clock, iinin ■ 
diately following the stop at th 
imine o f Mrs. W. K. Milbr, wlo-re 
the group will see Mrs. Mill* r'a an 
itiug equipment

Mr*. J. V. Greer’s honn in the 
Sandhill community will b<- visited 
at 1:45 o'clock where tin- poultry 
demonstrator* work will be shown.

2:30 o'clock, Mrs. Mather Farr, 
Harmony community, 4-11 pantry 
with canned products.

3:45 o’clock, Mrs. L. (L Wheeler’s 
home in Blanco community, see yard 
landscaped.

The caravan inakiug th rouniy 
wide tour will return to Floydada at 
4 o ’clock, according to the prepared 
schedule.

J. B. BISHOP RECOVERED
J. B. bishop, manager of the Tri

angle Garage in Floydada, was able 
to return to work Monday morning 
after having been ill for over a 
week with an attack of flu. He .* 
considerably recovered.

. -------- -O ■ ■
Mrs. F. C. Harmon spent Wednes

day in Lubbock visiting with M 
Harmon who is in the Lubbock 
Sanitarium and clinic fof'treatments. 
Mr. Harmon is thought to b. re
covering satisfactory.

CtdLon

Mm. T. K. McNurt ft ad daughter j , 

Norma Jean and Francis, o f W aco'
arrived Thursday for a visit of an
indefinite period. Mrs. McNurt, on , 
advice o f physicians, came to Floyd ( 
ada for her health. Hoy liurrow* j 
went to Waco for his sister Thurs- ^

parents,
rows.

Mr. aud Mrs. R. A. Bur-

C ou fstx
ana

BAYER
Aai it/

Insist oa genuine Bayer Aspirin! Not 
day. Mrs. M.-Nurt will visit with hei  ̂ 0B[y ,or safety, but for it* speed.

The tablet stamped Bayer dissolves 
at once. It gets to the seat of pain 
without delay It i* many minutes 
faster than any imitation you can 
buy, and time counts when you're 
la pain! For quirk relief of headaches, 
colds, tore throat, neuralgia and 
rheumatism, periodic pains, snd 
other suffering, stick to the tablets 
•f Bayer manufacture. AU druggists.

' g e n u i n e

n B A Y E

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Edwards, and ( 
Miss Vera Hamilton, attended the 
American Legion Convention Sun 
day at Plainview.

Hold. A. Soue, of Sweetwater, was 
a business visitor in Floydada lust 
week. Mr. Hone is a former resi
dent.

—--------- -0-------------
Mr. and Mr*. J. B. Houston and 

Mrs. Houston's mother, Mr*. M. E. 
Williams, were guest* Sunday of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Solomon of Matador.

Mrs. Ama Hinalley and Mrs. Maud 
Iturrus spent Sunday visiting with 
their daughters, Misses Uama Gene 
Smalley and K.ulalia iturrus, respec
tively, in Canyon. Miss Smalley and 
Mis* Burms are attending W’ est 
Texas State Teachers College this 
term.

Leon Speers, ol Spur, was employ
ed during the past weelp In the 
Speer* Variety Store in this city. 
He was relieving Jamea Snyder who 
visited in Spur with his sister, Mra. 
Dick Speer and Mr. Speer, nnd who 
also attended market in Dallas.

4**1 a * t  dapraa* th a  h ea r t

Dr. K. J. Clements
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

AMU BURGEON 
GENERAL PRACTICE 

AMBULANT PROCTOLOOY 
OFFICE SOB-10 IKAOOt BLDG 

PLAZHYXRW. TEXAS

Phoi Office its , 1070

Supremacy Belongs to

Electricity....
Supreme among the Utilities— Electrici

ty contains Light, Power and Heat—
Electricity is the one thing that has car- 

cied scientists farther along in their experi
ments than any other discovery— and even to 
day is still a mystery.

Electricity is the greatest discovery ever 
made for the housewife, for in it the housewife 
finds the greatest household aids. Buy more 
electrical appliances, and know more freedom 
about your business of keeping house.

Texas Utilities Company
“ YOUR ELECTRIC SERVANT”

“ Lowest Cost In History”
Read

TEXAS’ GREATEST NEWSPAPER

The Dallas News
ANNUAL

BARGAIN RATE OFFER 

DAILY AND SUNDAY

ONE YEAR, BY MAIL

Subscribe fur Texas' Gi cutest Newspaper at lowest cost in 
history, both daily imi.I Sunday issue*, only $5.75 one whole year 
by mail. Regular cost for this period is $10.00. Thouxunds of ap
preciative newspaper readers will take advantage of this excep
tional offer. Place order with your Dallas New* Agent or clip 
this coupon and mail direct to The Dallas New* by return mail.

THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS 
“ Supreme in Texas”

Dallas News,
Dallas, Texas.

Gentlemen:

CAMPAIGN
1932

Herewith my remittance, $6.76 in full payment for subscrip
tion to The Dallas New* one whole year by mail, daily and Sun
day.

Name 3. O.

R F. T>. State

Foregoing rate good for subscriptions only in the State of Texas, 
Oklahoma. Louisiana. New Mexico and Arkansas.
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f i S 'O  i A f f i
Mrs. Polk Goen

Entertained San Souci 
Budge Club Members

PLANS FOR BEEF CANNING AND CUTTING 
DEMONSTRATIONS IN COUNTY COMPLETE; FIRST 

TO BE AT CENTER, NOVEMBER 2

I f
PATHFINDER

kach
As Low As

Muny other tire* aell at higher
Bt

6  and 8  ^P lies
/<

o*  the si* layers » layers In
,  M a n d  • W » u n ) of Su|»*'i - 
tw in  tiH il uutler ihw 
«n .i.«  trwad. taro do not run 
from  bond to beo.l the, «>■ 
n a i l ,  iord  "breaker »trl|Ni 
and that'* what we tall 
them

priced. But the Goodyear Pathfinder 
give* aucb tine perform ance that
it has become
O N E  O F  THE 5 LARGEST  
SELLING TIRES in the world

A ll  popular alita are low priced

MAGNOLIA SERVICE 
STATION

PHONES Hti OR 37

SEPT. 12th Goodyear Built Its 200 Millionth Tire

CAUTION!
Winter Can W reck Your Motor 

“ WINTER-PROOF”
Your Can With

MAGNOLIA 7 K ,
One sudden freeze can do enough damage to 

cause a sizeable repair bill. Drive in today and let 
us Winter-Proof your car. We’ll lubricate it for 
winter driving with Magnolia Greases; drain and 
fill the crankcase with the proper winter grade of 
Mobiloil; fill your tank with quick-starting Mobil- 
gas; clean your radiator and check your battery. 
We have Prestone also alcohol. Goodyear fires.

Magnolia Service Station
H. 0. CLINE, MANAGER 

PHONE 36 OR 37

FRESH FRUIT
We have just unloaded another truck load of 

those fine Colorado pears. 1 hey are the same fine 
class of ftuit as the ones v%e sold out last week. We 
also have a good supply of apples of several differ
ent kinds, onions, honey, potatoes, cabbage anJ 
several other items.

THE APPLE STORE
211 MAIN STREET

Moved to New Location!!
Three doors north of the former location on 

the West Side of the Square. Now located in for
mer location of Moore Drug Company.

BRING US YOUR SHOE REPAIR WORK.

Jones Shoe & Harness Shop

THANKS
For the splendid response given by the peo

ple of Floydada and Floyd Countv to our Formal 
Opening Friday and Saturday

We sincerely appreciate the fine spirit of co
operation shown among those attending the 
opening.

Boothe Mill & Elevator
“ HOME OF SUN RISE FLOUR’

Mr*. Folk Out'll rltu ilfiu rd  llif 
San Souci lliidgi< Club at her home 
Wotluoaduv afternoon, Oetibor 12. 
The club ban been changed to a eon- 
tract elub.

At the concluttiou of the game*, de
lirious refreshments were nerved it, 
Mr*. Jeff Welborn, Mi a. itob Hu* 
ion, Mrs. i'erel l.ornn, Mr*. Bill 
Daily, Mr*. Saiu George, Mr*. George 
B. McAllister, Mr*. Hex Westerficld, 
Mr*. Jack IVikiu*. Mr*. A. I>. Cum
mings Mr* N. L  Thoma*. Mr*, l.e 
K >y McDonald, member*.

Mr*. Le Hoy Me Donald will en
tertain the club at the next meeting, 
October 19, at three o'clock. 

-------------o- —  —  ■
PASTORS PARTNERS 
B Y. P U. PROGRAM FOR SUN 

DAY. OCTOBER 23
------ 0------

Following i* the program to be fo '- 
lowed in the regular weekly meeting 
of the Pastors Partner* R. Y. P. U. 
Sunday evening at 8:30 o'cloek.

Topic - “ Before the Eighteenth 
Amendment and After.”

ITogram Material:
The Need for Faeta- l.ouiae Coa- 

dra.
Das Prohibition Tak* n Away a 

Personal Liberty Franei* Davis.
Was Prohn' ition Thrust Upon Un

people of the United States Malroni 
Lider.

Would the Repeal of the Fightee i- 
th Amendment ead Unemployment f

Geraldine Gamblin.
Is There More Drinking Now Than 

Before Prohibition- Herwin Strick
land.

What lias Prohibition Deno—Dr. 
Hicks.

All new members welcomed, mem
bers requested to be present.

F1DELIS SUNDAY SCHOOL 
CLASS MEMBERS ENJOY

TREASURE HUNT
o------

Members of the Fidelis Clas* of 
young women of the First Baptist 
Church enjoyed the regular social 
at the home of Mr* Geo. A. Lider, 
the teacher, Friday evening. Thirty 
articles were found in the treasure 
hunt by the members and their 
guests.

Refreshments were served to thir
ty-two young women and their guest*
present for the evening social.

-  o  ■ —

P A S T O R S  P A R T N E R S  
B Y  P. U. E N J O Y E D  S O C IA L  A T  

H O M E  O F  S P O N S O R
*■ —

The Pastoi* Partner* Intermediate 
B. Y. P. U. of the First Baptist 
Church enjoyed the regular month
ly social at the home o f one of the 
sponsors, Dr. I. W. Hicks, located 
ou South Main street.

Following a number ot games, a 
refreshment plate was passed to the 
more than twenty present.

Urnon Uorum, student in Tech 
college at Lubbock, spent the past 
week cud vlilting with hia parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Uorum in Floyd 
ada.

------ ------ o-------------

How One Woman Lost
10 Lbs. in a Week

That definite plan* for five meat 
cutting and canning demon»tration* 
in Fiord Comity bad been made 
complete, wu* announced yeaterday 
afternoon by Mi** Martha Faulkner, 
former Flo>>l County Home Demoii- 
*t ration Age.lt.

“ I have had many requeat* for in
formation on cutting and canning of 
meat and have decided to iuatruct 
Floyd County people through a ae
ries o f .demon-t rat intis,** Mi** Fsulk- 
uer, who will be ill charge, announc
ed.

8. W. Ho»*. secretary of the Floyd
ada Chamber of Commerce, w ill maUo 
the demount i at ion* on cutting and 
preparing for cunning of the beef. 
He with Mi** Faulkner conducted 
two similar demonstrations lu*t year, 
ouo at Cedar Hill and the other at 
Fairmount-Kdgin.

First at Center
The first* of the aerie* of five 

demonstration* will be given at Cen
ter community November second ac
cording to tin plan* o f the directors. 
This demonstration will accomodate 
Fairview, Cedar Hill, and tin north 
portion o f Campbell communities.

November fourtli ha* been set a* 
the date for the second demonstra
tion which will be held al South 
Plains. Rowland, Liberty, Fair- 
mount F.dgin. and Mouth Plains elub 
comniuuitie* " ill be accomodated in 
this school.

Date* of the Veuiaiuing demon
strations and communities to tie 
taught will be a* follow*: McCoy, 
November H. Starkey, Harmony, AII- 
nson, Blanco and McCoy Hubs; 
Dougherty, November 10, accomo
date Antslop' . Maker, Pleasant Hill, 
Lakeview and a jiortion of the Camp
bell elub; Lockney, November 12, 
Pleasant Valley, Iriek. Lone Star, 
Prairie Chapel and Sandhill clubs 
and resident*

That the demonstrations were not 
restricted to Hub member* was 
*tre**cd by Mi** Faulkner, who if 
urging that auv and everybody who 
is interested attend these demonst ra
tions.

The demonstrations will be all day 
affairs beginning at 9:30 o'clock in 
the morning of the date* given. 
Further plan* will be announced 
later Mi*s Faulkner said.

Stage Set For 
Whirlwinds Clash With 

Paducah Dragons

Mrs. G. C. I ubbs to 
Represent Kastern Star At 

Golden Jubilee

Mr*. G. C. Tubbs, worthy matron 
" f  the Floydada Chapter of Order of 
Eastern Star, will represent the local 
chapter at the grand chapter older 
conference. The grand chapter will 
celebrate their golden jubilee in Fort 
Worth October 24-27 inclusive.

Mrs. Tubbs will probably leave 
Sunday for Fort Worth where she 
will attend the golden jubilee rele- 
bratiou of the order of Eastern Star.

A general program will be follow, 
ed during the three day conference.

Floydudu High School's green and 
w hite Whirlwind*, accompanied hy a 
delegation of t'au* and the Floydada 
High pep *quad, will jourui y to Pa
ducah Friday afternoou for the first 
coufereuee tilt between the Whirl
wind* aud the orange and white Pa
ducah Dragons.

Plan* are being made ill the hos
tess city for a gala afternoon wh»u 
the Dragon* defend their liur from 
the green and white Whirlwind*. 
The Dragon* have suffered defeat 
at the hand* of the Whirlwind* for 
the past two seasons and are fight
ing with their backs to the wall to 
win their first conference.

Coach K. P. Terrell is sending hi* 
Whirlwind* through their fiual work
out before the game this afternoon 
and giving final coaching instruc
tion* before the game. Expectations 
arc high for a record crowd at the 
Dragon-Whirlwind tilt ill Paducah.

Similar and much on the same 
schedule a* that of two year* ago, 
a special train over the Ij. A. A P. 
will carry the Whirlwind team, the 
fail* and pep squad to the scene of 
the conflict. This crowd of upward 
of three hundred, together with those 
that will go through in their car* 
and the home fans will crowd th • 
Paducah High School Dragee field 
for th»- first conference tilt.

Whether Coach Terrell’s Whirl
winds will be able to atop the charg
es of the orange and white defend
er* remain* to be ascertained but 
fans are promised a hearing on the 
Dragon* mighty roar.

Insights on the Whirlwinds o f
fensive play was obtained by a group 
of Paducah high scouts who were ou 
the sideline of the Floydada-Ralle 
game. The defenders knowledge of 
the invader# offensive play will be 
rather limited as the Whirlwinds 
were playing conservative football 
Friday and a second string of hack* 
did the ball toting during the most 
of the game Friday.

The special train carrying the 
Whirlwind*, the Whirlwind fans and 
the pep squad will leave tomorrow 
afternoon at 12:30 o’clock, arriving 
in Paducah an hour before the game 
which is at three thirty o’clock. The 
special will leave Paducah at d 
o'clock, following the ball game.

Superintendent A. D. Cummings 
completed negotiation* for the 
special train yeaterday utternoon 
when it was revealed that 200 tick
et* had been signed for.

-------------o ■—

Mrs. A. D. Cummings 
Entertained 1929 Studv 

* Club Thursday Evening

“ The Presidential Election” , wu* 
the topic studied by the 1929 Study 
Club at the last regular meeting 
which wu* held at the home of Mi*. 
A. D. Cummings litwt Thursday after 
noon.

Mr*. Hubert McGuire led the le* 
non for the afternoon uud explained 
the topic, “ How the President i» 
Elected.”

“ How the Political Parties Func
tion” was given by Mrs. K. A. O*- 
bsru. Mrs. Claude Martin explained 
“ How l**ue* Help to Shape Cam
paigns” . “ How You Cau Help Your 
l’urty," was explained by Mra. J. C. 
Wester..

Refreshment * were served by Mri. 
A. D. Camming*, hostess, to those 
members present.

Mra. A. J. Folley will be licateas to 
the Huh at the next regular meet
ing Thursday afternoon, October 27.

WHIOHAM 18 YARD MAN
------ o------

T. W. Whigham ha* been employ
ed a* general yaid man at the South 
Plain* Lumber Company in Floyd
ada. Mr. Whigham began work 
Monday at hi* new position.

He had been connected with the 
Radio Electric , Company, general 
electrician* in Floydada, for the 
past few yea-*.

-------------O w
Miss Laura Blanche Hilton, student 
in Texas Tech college at Lubbock, 
was a guest over the week end of 
her parent*, Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. 
Hilton.

W. George, Mr*. H. 1>. Hamrick 
and aon, David, all o f Amarillo, were 
guests from Friday to Sunday of 
Mr. and Mra. Sam George of this 
city.

666
LIQUID - TABLETS - SALVE 

Checks Malaria In 3 day*, Colds first 
day. Headaches or Neuralgia In 30 
minutes. 666 SALVE for HEAD 
COLDS. Moat Speedy Remedies 
Known. 38-15t

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC!

WALL STREET CHURCH 
OF CHRIST

------ 0------
Elder C. W. Smith, of Hurwise,

Mrs. Betty Lucdeke of Dayton 
writes: am using Krusrhin to re- 
due weight— 1 lost 10 pounds in one 
week and cannot say too much to 
recommend it.”

To take o ff fat entity, SAFELY 
and HARMLESSLY take one half 
teaspoonful of Kruschcn in a glass of 
hot water in the morning before 
breakfast go lighter on fatty meats, 
potatoes, batter, cream and pastries 

it is the safe way to lose unsight
ly fat and one bottle that lasts 4 
weeks costa but a trifle. Get it at 
any drugstore in America. If this 
first bottle fail* to convince you this 
is the safest way to lose fat - money 
back.

But be sure and get Krusche i 
Salts imitations are numrous and 
you must safeguard your h< alth. 
Adv.

will preach at the I'hurch of Christ 
on Wall Street, Sunday morning
at 11 o'clock.

Elder Smith is expected to bring 
n real nu-Mftgt’. Kveryoae invited 
isiid urgi'd to attend th<* lervire.

Rev. V. T. Atterburg 
To Preach at Church of 

• The Nazarene

-------------o-
MOUNT BLANCO BAFTI8T 

CHURCH
------ o------

Following the Mount Blanco Bap
tist Church announcement for Sun
day, October 23, and Saturday night,
October 22.

Preaching Saturday night at 7:30
o'c lock.

Sunday school Sunday morning it
10 o'clock.

Preaching at 11 o'clock Sunday,
B. Y. P. U't 7 o’clock Sunday

evening.
Pleaching at 8 o'clock Sunday 

evening.
Everyone eordially invited and 

urged to attend.
KEY. G. W. TUBBs pastor.

Kov. V. B. Atterbury, of Abilene, 
Texas, district superintendent of the 
Abilene district of the churi h of the 
Nararene, will be with the local 
church Sunday and will preach Sun
day night, October 23, according to 
the announcement made hy Rev. N. 
E. Tyler, pastor.

Members of tlie local congregation 
and others are extended a cordial 
invitation to attend the Sunday ser
vices.

Pla-Mor Contract Bridge 
Club Met With Mr. and Mrs.

H. B. Sams

REPLACEMENT PARTS

Pennsylvania I ires 

and 1ubes

Batteries, Accessories, 

Wrenches, Pliers, Seat 

Covers, Top Dressing, 

Patching and Polishing, 

Gas and Oil.

FINKNER MOTOR 
COMPANY

Mr*. G. L. Kirk and baby aon re- 
turned Sunday evening from Plain- 
view where Mrs. Kirk had been se
riously ill for several days. Mrs. 
Kirk became ill while visiting with 
her parents in Plainview. but has 
sufficiently recovered to return 
home.

Mr. and Mr*. Bill Daily, Mr. and 
Mr. Ralph Groves, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Rnbt. Eubank were among those at
tending the district American I-cgion 
Convention at Plainview.

Harold Terry, who is attending 
T e ch  college at Lubbock, spent the 
past week end visiting with hi* par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J R Terry near 
Floydada.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. II. Sums enter
tained the PlaMor Contract Bridge 
t'lub at the meeting Thursday even
ing, at their home, at 8 o’clock.

High score in the games for the 
evening went to II. B. Sams und Mr*. 
Luther Fry.

Members playing were: Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hammond*. Mr. und Mrs. 
Richard Stovall, Mr. and Mrs. Lu
ther Fry, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Henry, 
Mr. aud Mrs. Calvin Steen, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Sams.

Next meeting of the Pla-Mor 
Hub will be with Mr. and Mrs. Cal
vin Steen. Thursday evening. Octob
er 27th.

MAERIAOE LICENCE ISSUED
------ •------

Following marriage licence were 
issued during the week at the t’oun- 
ty Clerk's office:

Friday, October 14, W. E. Scott 
and Miss Lela Harkins, of Cone.

Saturday, October 15, A. F. Htrick- 
land, o f Cedar Hill, nnd Mis* Pose. 
phine Franklin, of Lockney.

J M. Smith and Miss Zllli Harder, 
of Petersburg.

Mrs. r . O Tye, of Amarillo, and 
Mr*. F.. M. Chatman, of Robertson, 
Crosby County, came the first of this 
week to be at ths bedside of their 
mother. Mrs J. W. Howard who Is 
vnry ill.

I am employed with the
“ M”  SYSTEM GROCERY 

AND MARKET
where I will be glad to have 
my friends and acquaint
ances come and trade with 
me. You will find every
thing in the grocery and 
meat line to supply your de
mands.

FRANK L. MOORE

Red & White
OFFERS

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
Offers for CASH Only

SUGAR
10 pounds 45c

WEEK-END
SPECIALS!
PURE LARD, Bulk, 1 5 ‘
2 pounds _________

MATCHES, tres- 22c
cent, carton

K. C., 23 ounce 19c*
can
GRAHAM CRACKERS,
2 pound 2 9 c :
box
ASSORTMENT SUP
I Pound ^
Cakes

REMLJ19&
L  C. Grocery

“ The Store of Servico”

C F O O D  0  o a  v i n r. J
Flour, Sun Rise, 48 lbs. 70c 

Made in Floydada

Prunes, new crop, 4 pound 
package . ......... 29c
Spuds, No. 1 ,10  lbs. . 15c
Coffee, 2 pounds, bulk 25c
Crackers, 2 pound Box 17c
Pumpkin, fine for pies, 
large sizes ... . 18c
Pineapple, Gallon 49c
Cocoa, I lb., Mothers 15c

STAR CASH 
GROCERY

We Deliver Phone 40

GOOD FOOD

SPECIALS!
3 Pound C a X99c *

APRICOTS, No. I, 3 cans, 
Blue and White,
Heavy Syrup

CORN FLAKES,
Keilogs, While J  
they last

,Oc
Ginger Ale, 12 oz, 9  
Red & White, each 5c
COFFEE, 2 5 C
2 pounds ^

FLOUR, 6 lb. sack 9  
Red & White, each 5c
WHEAT1ES, 2 pkgs., 9 £ 
With the all bran

Mallory Grocery
Courtesy, Quality, Service 
DEUVERY PHONE 5

BEANS, Pinto 
3 pounds

x >19c
GALLON FRUIT, I Q q
per can

MUSTARD,
Quart Jar 15c
American Sardines, 9
3 cans 3
Cocoa, Mothers, 9 
2 pound can ^

Pineapple, No. 1 9 
can, 2 for >5c
Soda, Arm & Ham- f 
mer, 2 for 5
Catsup, 14 ounce 9 
bottle 2c
HULL & McBRIEN

Phone 292 We Deliver*'


